LWVOR Calendar 2019

Note: All dates are subject to change. Please check the monthly President’s Message for updates. Voter Service Timeline will be posted online. LL = Local Leagues

JULY
1  President’s Message Emailed
1  LWVOR/US 1st quarter PMP due
1  19-20 Fiscal Year begins
4  Independence Day holiday
4  Anniversary of Freedom of Information Act
23  Who’s Who forms sent to LL Presidents

AUGUST
This month: Who’s Who mailed
5  President’s Message Emailed
7  Action Committee consider initiatives
9  Who’s Who forms due
9  LWVOR Board Meeting as needed – via online meeting
12  First day to file as candidate for the May primary
15  Who’s Who contact info sent to LL Membership
29  Who’s Who contact info due from LL Membership
18  19th Amendment ratified
26  Women’s Equality Day
28  Revenue Forecast
29  Voter articles due to the President
29-30  Who’s Who mailed

SEPTEMBER
This month: MAL Renewal Letter/Form mailed; fundraising letters mailed to members and nonmembers
2  President’s Message Emailed
2  Office closed- Labor Day
3  Office returns to regular hours (M-F; 9-1)
13  LWVOR Board Meeting - in person
16-18  Legislative Days
19  Task Force Day
17  Voter emailed/mailed
17  Constitution Day
24  National Voter Registration Day
28  Send 2nd MAL renewal reminder
29  Rosh Hashanah begins

OCTOBER
1  Rosh Hashanah ends
1  LWVOR/US 2nd quarter PMP due
7 President’s Message Emailed
8-9 Yom Kippur
11 LWVOR Board meeting – via Hangout
14 Office closed- Columbus Day
19 Fall Workshop
31 Halloween

NOVEMBER
This month: fundraising letters mailed to members and nonmembers
4 President’s Message Emailed
5 Election Day (local elections)
8 LWVOR Board meeting – in person
11 Office closed- Veterans’ Day
15 Voter articles to President
18-20 Legislative Days
19 Revenue Forecast
21 Task Force Day
22 Legislative Draft Request
28 Thanksgiving Day
28-29 Office closed- Thanksgiving

DECEMBER
This month: Issues for Action Mailed
2 President’s Message Emailed
3 Voter emailed/mailed
3 Giving Tuesday
13 LWVOR Board meeting via Online meeting
15 Bill of Rights Day
22-30 Hanukkah
24 Christmas Eve
25 Christmas Day
25-Jan 1 Office closed for winter break
Calendar 2020

JANUARY
This month: LWVUS program planning.
1 New Year’s Day (office closed)
2 LWVOR/US 3rd quarter PMP due
6 President’s Message Emailed
10 First Call to Council
10 Board meeting – in person
13-15 Legislative Days
16 Task Force Day
17 Legislative Drop Deadline
16 OR membership reminder sent to LLs
20 Office closed- MLK Day
31 Final updates on US roster for PMP count

FEBRUARY
This month: fundraising letters mailed to members and nonmembers; Day at the Legislature this month
1 PMP Count set for 2019-20 Fiscal Year
3 Legislative Session Begins (short session)
3 President’s Message Emailed
7 LWVOR Board meeting – via Online meeting
12 Revenue Forecast
14 Oregon’s Birthday
14 LWVUS’s 100th Birthday
14 Valentine’s Day
17 Office closed- Presidents’ Day
18 Day at the Legislature
28 Voter articles due to President

MARCH
Women’s History Month; Cybersecurity and Privacy Today Study report to be sent out this month (subject to change)
2 President’s Message Emailed
6 Voter mailed/emailed
8 Constitutional Sine Die
10 Candidate Filing Deadline for the May Primary
13 LWVOR Board meeting– in person
15-21 Sunshine Week
17 St. Patrick’s Day
16-20 Office closed for spring break
APRIL
1  LWVOR/US 4th quarter PMP due
6  President’s Message Emailed
8-16  Passover
10  LWVOR Meeting – via Online meeting
12  Easter Sunday
19-25  National Volunteer Week
22  Earth Day
24  Second Call to Council
28  Voter registration deadline for the May primary

MAY
This month: Fundraising letters mailed to nonmembers only. Cybersecurity & privacy Today consensus question replies are due at the end of this month.
4  President’s Message Emailed
10  Mother’s Day
15-17  LWVOR Council
19  2020 Primary Election day
24  Voter articles due to President
25  Office closed- Memorial Day
31  18-19 Board terms end

JUNE
Member Agreement Committee for the Cybersecurity and Privacy Today study will meet this month.
1  President’s Message Emailed
11-13  LWVOR Board retreat, tentative.
13  Voter emailed/mailed
17  Treasurer’s Mailing Sent
21  Father’s Day
30  19-20 Fiscal year ends